2008 has been an exciting year at UW-Marinette for students, faculty and staff, and I am delighted to share the good news about the campus and the foundation in this annual report to the community.

Service Learning at UW-Marinette
To increase the opportunities for economic success in our communities, UW-Marinette sought and received a grant from the Wisconsin Campus Compact to host Roxann Pazdera, an Americorps*Vista volunteer on campus this year. Pazdera and Associate Dean Jennifer Flatt developed a partnership with Marinette Middle School to implement service learning that would involve UW-Marinette students working with 8th graders to help them gain the skills and focus they need to be successful in high school and college. Three courses developed for spring 2009 with service learning components include LEC 100 (First Year Seminar), PHI 244 (Environmental Ethics) and ENG 203 (Creative Writing). A Service Learning Advisory Board was also set up in December to help ensure the growth and sustainability of the program for the future.

Bachelor Degree Collaborations
In cooperation with UW-Platteville, the UW Colleges are now developing an online calculus and ethics course to complete the package of those courses necessary for students to access from a distance in order to bridge into the Platteville Engineering Degree Completion.

With program students ready to begin their baccalaureate studies in the Fall of 2010, UW-Marinette will begin receiving Platteville's engineering courses via streaming media over the internet. UW-Platteville will bring a mobile laboratory to campus every 4 to 5 weeks for face-to-face laboratory instruction for the program.

Dual Enrollment
The Dual Enrollment program will expand to Oconto High School in the fall with Physics taught by Tina Salewski. This fall, a combined total of 64 students enrolled in English taught by James Stillman and Math taught by Donna Kalafut at Peshtigo High School and Public Speaking with Amy Hinrichs at Marinette High School.

Students in these area high schools are eligible to earn college credit through dual enrollment programs. While they must pay for the tuition costs of the courses, the cost is half for the same course at UW-Marinette because the salary of the instructor is paid by the high schools, according to the agreement.

We are excited to see program growth supported by our UW Colleges departments and, more importantly, by our campus faculty even as it is eagerly embraced by our community high schools. These programs provide additional opportunity to reach more community students with a valuable UW-Marinette education.

Marine Design Program
The partnership forged in 2007 with Marinette Marine to meet the needs of the shipbuilding industry for marine designers has seen progress in two areas: course enrollment and a new grant.

The first online introductory shipbuilding design course with an enrollment of 8 students ran from May 13 to July 17, 2008. A face-to-face course from October 6 - December 19 enrolled 10 students, and an online version was delivered to 10 students from across the U.S. and the globe during the same period. A third online class will run from February 9 to May 15, 2009. And another face-to-face begins February 3
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In 2008, UW-Marinette was awarded $169K in a follow-on proposal for the National Shipbuilding Research Project grant to develop 4 discipline-specific design courses in Structure, Electrical, HVAC & Piping, and Design for Productibility. The 4 new courses are being developed now for delivery beginning in the Fall of 2009.

I invite you to peruse these pages and to visit our website at www.marinette.uwc.edu to learn about more ways we continue to provide and to enhance access to a high quality UW education.

Sincerely,

Paula T. Langteau
Campus Executive Officer and Dean

Marinette Marine’s president, CEO and general manager, Richard McCreary (left), congratulates the first graduates of the Shipbuilding Design program: David Otto, Luke Tickler, Karl Stangel, Mary McIntyre, Eric Tickler, Joseph Okins and Barry Schubring. Not shown is Debbie Lewis. Instructor Bill Feczy is on the far right.

2008 graduate Robert Bray (shown on the front cover with UW Colleges and UW Extension Chancellor David Wilson and Dean Paula Langteau) earned both his associate degree from UW Marinette and his bachelor’s degree from UW-Stevens Point this past May.

UW-Marinette Faculty and Staff posed for a holiday photo in December. (Back row left) Mahmoud Almanassra, Mark Klemp, Jim Buschman, Jennifer Hass, Cindy Bailey, Albert Bugaj, David Giebler, Larissa Hogan, Wendel Johnson, Daren Detry, George Hayes; (second row left) Keith West, Mike Bartlett, Sue Craver, Tirza Shulman, Susan Larche, Mary Jo Urbanek, Connie Scofield, Jane Oitzinger, Mary Voyles, Beth Mikel, Bethany Welch; (third row left) Roseann Stenstrup, Roxann Pazderka, Sue Poquette, Amy Reddinger, Sharon Huntley, Dean Paula Langteau, Jennifer Platt, Gabriella Sheldon, Jim LaMalfa, Maureen Frawley; (front row left) Dorothy Kowalski, Julie Urban, Tina Oman, Kathy Claycomb, Jeanne Limberg. Not pictured are Abayo Animashaun, Ron Birr, Dan Kallgren, Kathy Belanger, Zac Britton, Julie Cheney, Eben Christensen, John Christoperson, Linda Crozier, Randy Crozier, Janet Dehn, Tom Draz, Mike Erdman, Paul Erdman, Cindy Goldsmith, Steve Golz, Judith Johnson, Cheryl Kalney, John Kuhlmann, Mitch Maurer, James Morrison, Dail Murray, Karen Philippus, Dan Porath, William Shepard, Jeff Sunstrom and Scott Ward.

serving 9 more students from Marinette Marine.

2008 graduate Robert Bray

Robert Bray (shown on the front cover with UW Colleges and UW Extension Chancellor David Wilson and Dean Paula Langteau) earned both his associate degree from UW Marinette and his bachelor’s degree from UW-Stevens Point this past May.
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The Student Experience

In and out of the classroom

UW-Marinette offers a comprehensive University of Wisconsin academic experience with top-notch UW professors, small class sizes, and the lowest tuition in the UW System.

A Full Year
From Fall Convocation to the Undergraduate Research and Performance Conference and Commencement, UW-Marinette students experience a full range of activities, both academic and co-curricular every year, and 2008 was no exception.

In September, we were privileged to welcome Dr. John Staudenmaier, S. J., one of the foremost scholars on the history of technology to speak on Post World War II America at the Fall Convocation and also to present a community forum in the evening on Whatever Happened to the Holy Dark? Electric Lights and the Fear of the Night.

In April, 84 students presented research and performances at the 11th annual Undergraduate Research and Performance Conference. Topics presented ranged from “Sulphide Mining in the UP” to “The Myth of Frankenstein” and “Fast Food.”

Commencement
Chancellor David Wilson spoke at the spring commencement ceremony at which 72 graduates received associate degrees and 31 international students received certificates of completion for academic and English as a Second Language programs.

Chamber of Commerce Awards
This year’s award for Academic Excellence was given to Joshua St. Juliana of Stephenson, Michigan, at the Spring Awards Banquet. He transferred to UW-Eau Claire as an Actuarial Science major in the fall. Robert Nichols of Wallace, Michigan, received the Student Leadership Award. He is a sophomore majoring in business, a student senator, student ambassador, a member of the Campus Activities Board, the Crew, and the Gay/Straight Alliance.

Academic Awards
Academic Awards were presented to Joshua Plansky and Bradley Golz for Accounting; Glenn Trybom for Art; Frank Oczus Jr. for Digital Art; Kayla Bauer for Photo Art; Teresa Boscarno for Biological Sciences; Jeremy Tebo for Economics; Corey Kaempf for English; Kim Coble and Katherine Jo Pockat for Geography; Jin-U Jang for Mathematics; and Melissa Coble for Psychology.

Athletic Teams Score
In 2008, UW-Marinette had 5 players named to the WJCAA Academic All State Team. They were Kim Coble, Katie Jo Pockat, Beth Buehrly, Josh St. Juliana and Brad Golz. That is the highest number of players of any school in Wisconsin except Madison Area Technical College, which has a student population of 44,000. UW-Marinette’s enrollment is 464.

Athletic Director and Head Men’s Basketball Coach George Hayes was named Kaplan Fellow for 2008-09. In announcing the award, Dean Langteau cited Hayes’ “significant contributions to instruction and service to students through a transformation of our athletic program into a model of scholastic excellence and athletic competitiveness.”

Both men’s and women’s basketball teams competed at state level in 2008 and earned Region II Championships.
Students Share Talents in Music and Theatre

Theatre on the Bay opened in February with A Weekend Near Madison, a Readers’ Theatre production featuring students Sam Larsh, Brittany Folcik, Amberly Sikora, Sara Bertagnoli and alums Jenna Cornell and Tristan Schuh.

The Bards on the Bay Playwrights Festival in April featured many student actors in a tribute to local artist/author Jan Ross-Deetjen in Dr. Doug Larche’s choral reading Pen and Ink.

The summer season reprised a TOB favorite in Fools with student Tim De meuse, UW-Platteville student George Sporie and Marinette High senior Rachel Smith. Grease offered roles to 44 university and community members whose enthusiastic performances were appreciated by equally enthusiastic audiences. Sophomore Jim Vincent took the lead role along with Marinette High grad Alicia Hnatuk as Sandy.

In the fall, students Michelle Duffrin and Amanda Gretzinger took roles in Wiz directed by Bill Shepard.

Student members of the West Shore Chorale included Melanie Kunzer, Katie Newbury, Marjorie Garrigan, Amanda Gretzinger (alto soloist), Mary Staudenmaier, Stephanie Thompson, John Anderson, Steve Urbaniak, Travis Carlson, and Andrew Fry. International student Yeon-Joo Lee played the double bass for the Bay Shore Orchestra and Quintet Marinette.

Artistic Merits

2008 graduate Kathryn Thorson’s (left) original compositions provided the processional music for Commencement in May.

Qisthas Noeman (right) of Jakarta, Indonesia, placed as a finalist in the 28th Annual Student Photography Contest, sponsored by Nikon, USA.

Glenn Trybom (upper right) of Marinette received first and second place in oil painting, lettering and woodblock prints for the spring student art show.

Frank Oczus Jr. (lower right) of Stephenson completed a video of the campus art department in the fall of 2008. View it at www.marinette.uwc.edu

Grease drew huge crowds to Theatre on the Bay in August.
Faculty & Staff Highlights

Abayomi Animashaun’s (English) collection of poems *The Giving of Pears*, for which he won the Hudson Prize, was published through Black Lawrence Press this year.

Mahmoud Almanassra (Mathematics) presented papers on “The Explicit Solution to an Infinite Linear Differential Equation System” and “Quality Adjusted Lifetime Hazard Function” at MathFest conferences and a paper “On the Negative Mass Assigned by the Univariate Zhao-Tsiatis and Wang Estimators” at the MAA meeting.

Albert Bugaj (Psychology) was named “Distinguished Reviewer” by the Buros Institute of Mental Measurements. The Seventeenth Mental Measurements Yearbook officially recognized his long-standing commitment to improving the science and practice of testing.

Jennifer Platt (English and Spanish) was named Professor of the Year. She submitted a chapter entitled “I know that to be untrue: Belief and Reality in Mary Cholmondeley’s Short Fiction” to Pickering & Chatto for publication and co-presented a round-table on “College Persistence and Alternative Advising” at the ESFY Spring Conference.

David Giebler (Music) directed four West Shore Chorale concerts and performed with Trillium Trio in June and September and with the Marinette Quintet in December. The Music Department also hosted the Pro Arte Quartet in April and the Wingra Woodwind Quintet in September with funding from the James Martell Family.

Wendel Johnson (Biological Sciences) was honored for his contributions to Wolf/Moose Research at Isle Royale National Park. The Research project celebrated its 50th anniversary this past July. He also coordinated the 2nd Annual Darwin’s Day Celebration, Earth Day and the National Public Lands Day events.

Daniel Kallgren (History) wrote a successful application to Wisconsin Campus Compact for a 3-year AmeriCorps/VISTA service learning position, moderated two political forums for congressional and state candidates in the fall, led a book discussion for CE on *A Thousand Splendid Suns* and is Quiz Master for the area Hi-Q High School Quiz program.

Mark Klemp (Chemistry) presented his paper “Applying the Spiral Curriculum to General Chemistry to Enhance Memory Retention” at the Biennial Conference on Chemical Education in July and hosted Dr. William Carroll of OxyChem who presented a talk on recycling plastics at the American
Chemical Society meeting held on campus in November.

John Kuhlmann (Library) received a reading seminar grant from the Institute for Race and Ethnicity.

Mary LaCasse Voyles (Student Services) was named Academic Staff of the Year.

James LaMalfa (Art) exhibited his work at the Northern Waters Gallery in Green Bay, at UW-Sheboygan, and the Old Church Gallery in Cedar River, Michigan. He also received grants from the M&M Community Foundation to upgrade digital equipment for the Art Department.

Paula Langteau (CEO and Dean) wrote the successful National Shipbuilding Research Program grant application to develop discipline specific marine design training. She was a keynote speaker at the annual Women’s Conference and a reviewer for the Guthrie’s A View From the Bridge to be published in the Spring 2009 issue of The Arthur Miller Journal.

Doug Larche (Communication/Theatre Arts) staged A Weekend Near Madison in February, Bardsofthe Bay in April, Fools in July and Grease in August.

Jane Oitzinger (English/Philosophy) co-presented a roundtable discussion on “College Persistence and Alternative Advising” at the ESFY Spring Conference.

Tina Oman (Student Services) was named the campus coordinator for International and Pre-College Programs for Marinette Middle School 8th graders.

Sue Poquette (Mathematics) was named Instructional Academic Staff of the Year.

Amy Reddinger (English) published her dissertation “Domestic Inversions, Domestic Interventions: Mapping Postwar Formations of Home, School, and Family” with Verlag Dr. Mueller.

Gabriella Sheldon (English) published poems and nonfiction stories in the Northern Lights Arts Journal.

William Shepard (Communication/Theatre Arts) directed the play Wit in November and arranged two talk-back sessions for the audience with actors, faculty, a minister, cancer care nurse, and former cancer patients. He also had his play “Leilani’s Nightmare” performed at Bardsofthe Bay in the spring.

Tirza Shulman (Psychology) published her paper on “Individual Difference in Negative Affect Repair” in Emotion and presented poster sessions on “Dispositional Emotional Intelligence and Affect Repair: An Event Sampling Methodology Study” and “Development of the Affect Regulation Motives Scale” at the Midwestern Psychological Association in Chicago.


Keith West (Geography/Geology) received a grant from the UW Extension/UW Colleges Innovation Funds to implement a campus composting program.

Continuing Education

Continuing Education offered 68 programs to 538 participants in 2008.

This year the Children’s Theatre gave 45 children the opportunity to be in James and the Giant Peach in June through the Theatre Production Class. Directed by Jamie Schwaba James and the Giant Peach was partially funded by grants from the M&M Area Community Foundation and the Chet Krohn Fund administered by the Marinette Lions Club. 677 patrons attended the production along with 322 elementary school children from Marinette public and private schools.

The Women’s Conference had over 100 attendees and featured a theme of “Self Empowerment” at this year’s event, which was co-sponsored by The Stephenson National Bank and Trust and Continuing Education.

New Staff

Best wishes to Elaine Jorgensen and Jane Jones upon their retirements in 2008, and to Dr. Doug Larche who has moved on to the University of the Virgin Islands.

The campus welcomed Roseann Stenstrup, Executive Assistant to the Dean and Sharon Huntley, Director of Continuing Education.
Scholarship Recipients

Two top scholarship recipients include 2008 graduates Katie Jo Pockat (top left) and Andrew Klimek (bottom left).

Katie Jo was one of three UW System students to receive the Liberal Arts Essay Scholarship Award. In her essay, she wrote "The beauty of a liberal education is that everything finds ways to connect. The more you learn, the more you find ways to make these connections yourself....Part of what makes a liberal education so valuable is that you become responsible for your own success."

She is a graduate of Gillett High School and is now a student at UW-Green Bay majoring in Natural Resources concentrating on waste management and recycling. While at UW-Marinette she was very active in many student organizations including volleyball, basketball, and the Student Senate. In 2008 she presented her work on landfills at the Undergraduate Research and Performance Conference.

At the annual awards ceremony, Dean Paula Langteau presented Andrew Klimek, Coleman, with the Lee Grugel Memorial Scholarship. This award, which covers half of the annual cost of tuition, is given to only one student among the over 13,000 students on the 13 campuses of the UW Colleges. Klimek was the second UW-Marinette student to receive this award in the last two years. Amanda Spink of Oconto Falls was the previous recipient. In addition to the Grugel Scholarship, Klimek also received the Joseph J. “Ping Pong Joe” Gerend Memorial Scholarship, the Lyle Espenscheid Mathematics Scholarship and the PTK Nathan & Jennifer Pollard Memorial Academic Excellence Scholarship. He plans on pursuing a major in interdisciplinary studies with an emphasis in disability studies.

Alumni Success

While at the UW Marinette from '66-'68, Rev. Bob Kleinke played on the golf team and was Student Government President for the year ’67-'68. After leaving Marinette, he attended the University of Wisconsin-Madison and graduated with a BA degree in philosophy in 1971. From there he moved to Oshkosh to work for a year, spent three years in the US Army, then enrolled in Luther-Northwestern Seminary in St. Paul, Minnesota. Kleinke graduated with a Masters of Divinity degree in 1980 and has been serving as a Lutheran pastor since then. He has served churches in Upper Michigan; Sussex, Wisconsin; Carlton, Minnesota, until 1993. Since 1993, he has been serving as an intentional interim pastor for the Northeastern Minnesota Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, serving ten churches around northeastern Minnesota. He also served part-time for seven years as chaplain at Woodland Hills, a treatment facility for teens licensed by the Department of Corrections of Minnesota.

In 2007, Kleinke moved to Rochester, Minnesota, and transferred to the Southeastern Synod of the ELCA as an intentional interim pastor. He is presently serving St. John’s Lutheran Church in Mapleton, Minnesota. He lives in Rochester with his second wife who is a special education teacher at Longfellow Elementary School in Rochester. Kleinke has four children, two boys and two girls, and his first grandchild is expected in May.

Kleinke says, “I love to golf and am an avid reader.” In 2005, he had a book published entitled Why Did Jesus Die? A Grand Jury Investigation Into The Trial and Execution of Jesus. This is a drama for Lent that can be used as a one-hour, one-act play or as a series for midweek Lenten Worship.”
Scholarship Recipients

With the lowest tuition of any school in the 26-campus UW System (frozen at 2006 rates), UW-Marinette also offers scholarships. Fifty-four scholarships worth over $33,940 were offered to UW-Marinette students this year. This represents the largest dollar amount of scholarship money available to students in the history of the campus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Recipient(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen Bedrosian Memorial Science Scholarship</td>
<td>Philip Goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph J. Gerend “Ping Pong Joe” Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Andrew R. Klimek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Schmidt Unisia Family Scholarship</td>
<td>Stephanie A. Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Marie Carlson “Find the Star” Scholarship</td>
<td>Joseph K. Moser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of ’48 Scholarships</td>
<td>Gwen Berman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Grugel Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Andrew R. Klimek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.W. Richards Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Philip Goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis W. Staudenmaier Academic Performance Scholarship</td>
<td>Brandee L. Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle Espenscheid Mathematics Scholarship</td>
<td>Andrew R. Klimek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marinette Women’s Club Scholarship</td>
<td>Shannon M. MacGillivray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary L. Staudenmaier Community Service Scholarship</td>
<td>Karen J. Bickel, Nicholas DeMott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers &amp; Merchants Education Scholarship</td>
<td>Trisha R. France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menominee Lions Club Community Service Scholarship</td>
<td>Elynn M. Kirby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Dual Enrollment Scholarship</td>
<td>Kaithlyn Banister, Brett Parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Bauman Memorial Engineering Scholarship</td>
<td>Pete B. Gayon, Luke A. Wilke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh and Mary Higley Student Scholarship</td>
<td>Jennifer L. Bahde, Karen J. Bickel,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molander Family UW System Guaranteed Transfer Scholarship</td>
<td>Robert A. Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh and Mary Higley UW-Green Bay Transfer Scholarship</td>
<td>Amanda R. Howarth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris G. and Grace R. Mundt Family First Scholarship</td>
<td>Karen J. Bickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ira Darwin Johnson Scholarship</td>
<td>Brittany A. Barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Jump Start Scholarship</td>
<td>Jennifer L. Bahde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Theta Kappa New Student Academic Scholarship</td>
<td>Kasey L. Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Murray Lambrecht Scholarship</td>
<td>Stephanie A. Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Evans Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Kasey L. Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson National Bank &amp; Trust Traditional Student Scholarship</td>
<td>Ethan J. Linstad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson National Bank &amp; Trust Non-Traditional Student Scholarship</td>
<td>Mathew R. Demeuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William and Marilyn Swanson Menominee County Scholarships</td>
<td>Kassondra S. Evans, Nichole M. Forray, Tanya M. Grinsteiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UWGB Foundation Transfer Scholarship</td>
<td>Bradley S. Golz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW-Marinette Foundation Board Community Leadership Scholarship</td>
<td>Travis A. Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW-Oshkosh Transfer Student Scholarship</td>
<td>Kimberly M. Coble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW System Liberal Arts Essay Scholarship</td>
<td>Katherine J. Pockat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPS Resources Foundation, Inc. Academic Promise Scholarship</td>
<td>Sonja Alonzo, Robert A. Nichols, Scott Witekaitis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Foundation Mission

The UW-Marinette Foundation is a non-profit corporation that promotes UW-Marinette’s legacy of learning for our area communities. The Foundation creates opportunities to support students’ educational growth, the faculty’s continuing development and our campus’ excellence beyond what is provided by public funds.
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Foundation Report

Our mission at UW-Marinette Foundation has always been to create opportunities to support students’ educational growth, the faculty’s continuing development and our campus’ excellence beyond what is provided by public funds. The most critical job for those of us on the Board of Directors is to sustain a culture that never falls short of these goals.

As you will read in the financial report below, the fiscal year beginning July 1, 2007, to June 30, 2008, was a challenging financial year for us. Although we experienced a loss, we have confidence in the conservative and prudent decisions that our investment managers have made and we, as Board members, have volunteered hundreds of hours over the past year to educate ourselves about our financial positions and to explore our potential for developmental growth in the future.

In the Spring of 2008 we celebrated the Emeritus Wall, a memorial to former campus Dean William Schmidtke. The hallway in our Administrative Building beautifully displays framed portraits of past to present campus Deans and Faculty Emeriti. We also launched a Study-Abroad Scholarship program that was awarded for the first time and have begun to explore ways to involve our Alumni with Foundation work.

Going forward we expect 2008-2009 will be equally challenging financially, with the impact of the market downturn in the latter half of 2008 and the recession. Yet we at the Board remain committed to our Mission. We are grateful to those of you who did not waiver in your support of UW-Marinette Foundation last year. We feel a common bond: a passion for this beautiful learning environment, its students, faculty and staff and how vital they are to our communities. We look forward to the year before us, working together to achieve our goals.

Carolyn McGuire
UW-Marinette Foundation Board President

Financial Statement for Year ending June 30, 2008

Contributions and Income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contributions</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donations</td>
<td>$64,618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Dividends</td>
<td>$40,775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Income</td>
<td>$1,546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total income for 2008</td>
<td>$106,939</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Allocations</td>
<td>$18,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Projects</td>
<td>$12,625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$19,571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration expenses</td>
<td>$5,592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous expenses</td>
<td>$1,486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrealized loss on investments</td>
<td>$55,039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total expenses for 2008</td>
<td>$112,913</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Change in net assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change in net assets</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$5,974</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Net Assets - July 1, 2007

| Net Assets - July 1, 2007 | $882,803 |

Net Assets - June 30, 2008

| Net Assets - June 30, 2008 | $876,829 |
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Manpower
Dr. Elwyn & Mary Jo Mantei
Marinette Inn
Marinette Rotary Club
Marinette Women's Club
James Martell Family
Judith A. Mason
Tom & Cheryl Maxwell
Carolyn & Kelly McGuire
Mickey Lu Bar-B-Q
Roger Molander
Jim & Barb Morrison
The Motor Company
Janet C. Mullard
Morris & Grace Mundt
Joyce A. Murphy
Mary Mursau
Mary Lou & Richard Nast
Next Media Outdoor, Inc.
JoAnne & Dennis Nipple
Northern Coatings & Chemical
Northern Lights Clinic
Al & Sue Ochs
Peg O’Neil
The Philip Parker Family
Peshtrigo Pharmacy
Margaret & Maurice Rhude
Patricia Rondeau
Dan Ryan
Ted & Agnes Sauve
Gary & Mimi Schaezinski
Schoegel’s Restaurant
Tom & Amy Schwab
Constance Scofield
Scott Settersten
Chuck & Emmy Severson
Shaffer Park Motel/Supper Club
Frank & Jennifer Short
Judith Sobieray
Harvey Sobocinski
Mary Staudenmaier
The Stephenson National Bank & Trust
Dr. Howard & Marian Stillman
William & Marilyn Swanson
Elaine V. Theriault
James E. Thill
Time Warner Cable
Jean S. Twining
Richard & Nancy Ulrich
Larry & Susan Valencic
ValuCare Center
Wal-Mart
Brad R. Walters
Everett & Pat Waugus
Scott & Laura Ward
Wells Fargo Bank
Robin & Keith West
Westlund Bus Lines
Wisconsin Public Service
Gail Wright
Yellow Book USA
Doris & Russ Zimmerman

Former Dean William A. Schmidtke is featured with other deans and emeriti faculty in the administration wing display.

April 30 reception guests included Jennifer Hau who toured the new installation.

Foundation board member Katie Jones (left) visits with former Dean Sid Bremer and husband Jerry Rodesch at the reception.
UW-Marinette's 2008 Student Ambassadors. UW-Marinette combines the advantages of a small liberal arts college with the high standards of the world-class University of Wisconsin System. For more information or to arrange a tour of the campus, call Student Services today: 715-735-4301.